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Bright and Sunny, 2 Bedroom + Study
Room + 1 Security Car Space

Positioned on the prestige Century Towers building, this bright

and sunny two-bedroom apartment enjoys pleasant district and

city views. 

The well-designed apartment boasts an abundance of light, which is accentuated by large windows

from every room. Featuring spacious double bedrooms, built-in wardrobes, a large usable balcony

with City skyline views and Sydney Tower. The location is superb, situated in the heart of the city,

everything is at your doorstep, only moments to Town Hall Station, Hyde Park, World Square,

transport, supermarkets and a large selection of Sydneys best restaurants, cafes and entertainment

venues. 

This address also offers full amenities at your fingertips including a resort-style heated indoor pool,

gym, spa, sauna, sun deck, game rooms and 24-hour concierge service. 

Features: - Walk to Town Hall, Hyde Park, restaurants, shopping centre, shops and much more -

Generous galley kitchen with integrated dishwasher overlooking living and dining area - Bright

Easterly position with large balcony Light-filled interiors and sunny balcony - Security building, 24

hour concierge service, video intercom - Solid concrete walls throughout - Secure car space - Open

Kitchen with Stone1 Benchtop, Internal Laundry -Bathrooms feature classic marble finishes -

Recreation area which comprises Swimming Pool, Spa, Sauna, fully equipped gymnasium, sun deck,

and game rooms

Susan Chiu

Mobile: 0414 888 666

Phone: 02 9113 0888

susan@propertysquare.com.au

LEVEL 18/343 Pitt Street, Sydney 2000, NSW

Deposit Taken pw
Apartment    Rent ID: 3962710

2 2 1

POA bond

Why pay for your bond now,
when you can pay it off later?

Visit: www.rent.com.au/rentbond
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made for renters
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Property details continued from page 1:

Airconditioning

Air Conditioning

Security

Intercom
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